
THE COMMENCEMENT.

Continued From PIT thTage.
wealthy. "Wealth was used for puposc of
oppression, Shakespeare has woven this in
the liuo "Put money in thy purse!"
When Iago would carry out his malicious
plan against Othello he would do it by in-

stilling into the mind of tho dupe, Rod-erig-

his own idea of all that is good
and pure, and at the same time urge the
old idea of money as the way to carry out
his plan against tho virtue of Desdamona.
But this is changed, wealth is under our
present social organization an aid to the
laboring classes, and that the condition of
the laboring classes is betiered and worst
ed by wealth. In the first .place the whole
tending of civilization is toward the exal-latio- n

of the man, and the depreciation of
the mere thing; then the wealth of the
Tnited States has increased from $310 per
capita in 1830 to S80 in 1870, interest dur-

ing time being reduced from 7 per cent to
5 per cent on the average. This is so be-

cause capital is constantly increasing, and
production stored, but this is not possible
with labor. Because of this accumulation
wages have increased from 510 to $23 per
month for common laborers and of servant
girls from 50 cents per week to $3 per week
during the period between 1850 and 1870.

Then again labor is limited by capital; the
nnnual product of the United States for
1880 was nine billion dollars, of this sum
eight billion one hundred million dollars
were paid to the laborers. If the la-

borers had received all the product for the
year mentioned they would have received
but $20 per year per capita, or less than 6
cents Der day for eafh man. Some grant
the accumulation of wealth is beneficial,
"but who object to the unequal distribution.
It is this very fact of accumulation that
makes wealth so productive. If all the
coal of Pennsylvania were distributed
over tho whole United States what would
it be worth? Absolutely nothing. If we
must condemn monopolies let us com-

mence at the monopoly that is the cause of
all other monopolies, the one that the na-

tion has established, and when vie can
change these then try to change their off-

spring. But there are other benefits aris-

ing from the accumulation of wealth; the
tu-ic- of the necessities of life havo decreas
ed, thus increasing the real as well as the
nominal wages of labor. It enables a class
of men to study nature and add to the
knowledge that will lighten the burden of
life. Wealth forms the bulwarks of na-

tional perpetuity and independence. It es-

tablishes schools where the rich and poor
are educated together, thereby removing
the naturally distrustful feelings between
the conflicting elements of society. Wealth
helps to send the gospel to those who have
never heard of the Gallilean. By the use
of wealth governments are made more se-

cure from internal conflict and from inva-hio-

The only reason tJie north succeeded
in the late war was because of the re-

sources of the country, as the south had
ns good soldiers and as competent generals
as the north. Let us cease those efforts
that would impair our industrial system,
for the object of our government is 'toexalt
the man, and this object is in a large
measure conserved and promoted by the
accumulation and right use of individual
and national wealth.

After this came the presentation of di-

plomas by Chancellor Everest as dean of
the literary college, and Prof. Cusenberry
us dean of the normal department. The
music of the day was a great help in mak-
ing the exercises enjoyable. After the ex-

ercises the many graduates and their
friends then adjourned to the
JCbrth hall where a sumptuous repast
awaited them. No pains had been spared
to make the feast a pleasant one, and all
appreciated the efforts of the hostess, Mrs.
Gray, in entertaining them in such a pleas-
ant manner.

JIOXTJIIjY kefokt.
The directors of the Wichita Childrens'

Home thankfully acknowledge the follow-
ing donation during the month of May
to tho fith of June inclusive:

Membership dues Mesdames B. T.
Chuchward, A. Basley, M. E. Fawcett,
Sawyer, V. E. Appleby. D. W. Smith, E.
J. Foster, J. If. Black, each $1.00.

Monthly dues It. A Hall SI 50, Robert
Jacks $1.30 each for tiireo months.

Donations A friend $1, county commis-
sioners child's railway fare S2 cents,
Street Car company 1.00 of tickets, J. Y.
Montague notary public services.

Clothing Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Sloner,
Mr- Al. Thomas, Mrs. M. A. Taylor, a
friend.

Provisions Wichita Wholesalo Gro-
cery, sugar, 5oap, canned fi uit, dred truit,
coffee, tea and syrup; Mrs. Yike, pop corn;
Whittnker's packing house,lard and meat;
Young Women's Christian association,
provisions.Mrs. Stiver, milk;D. S. Pickett,
Rose Hill gallons button; Crystal Ice com-
pany, ice; Baptist tea, provision.

Vegetables Mrs. Rochelle, W. F. Roni-e-

Mrs. Webking. Mrs. H. W. Scott.
Plants Mrs. Renisen, Mrs. Hoff, Mrs.

Thomas, Mrs. Rochelle, Mrs. Stoncr,
flower Feeds, Emerson school third grade
flower eocis, a friend, basket of roses, Mrs.
J. E. Johnson, b.isket of roses.

Miscellaneous Bei tie May Allen, mis-
sionary papers; Homer Ifaiden and Arthur
Sims, iapers; Mrs. Pettenger, candy, Mrs.
C. P. Ross carpet rags Courtenay Lemon,
books and toys; Mrs. Stcver,budstead; Mrs.
M. A. Davis, baby cab: Cash Henderson,
urtain. and handkerchiefs Lizzie Noble

and Sadie Joseph, candy; Mrs. Rochelle,
chairs; Mrs. , I. P, York, chairs; Mrs Wil-
liam Woodman, carpet; S. D. Pallett.lum-be- r

for tent; W. R. Xegsly, delivery of
lumber; M. Ackerman, a load of sand for
the children to play in; daily paper from
x he editors of the Eaclk and News-Beaco- n.

Mi:s. A Basley,
Financial Sec'y.

THE COTJETS.
DISTRICT COUIIT.

G. W. Xorcutt vs. St. Louis, Ft. Scott
& Wichita railroad company and Maggie
" illiams, administrator vs Western
KansRus Investment company, dismissed;
G. C. Strong vs Robert Linday, judgment
quieting title to property in plaintiffs
possa-sion-; Emma Klaus vs Robert Lind-Ki-

judgment quieting title in plaintiff's
possession; W. H. Parsons vs L. D. Tupper
and W. J Mauntz vs F. Schmidt, dismiss-
ed; M. D. Rush v, H. P. Rain, judgmei t
for plaintiff In sum of $l.iM7.53; Fla.:g a s
Walden. demurrer to. evidence overruled.
A. W. Burroughs vs Cleveland Varnish
company, motion sustained and ten days

iven to answer; J. D Bollinger vs Lynch
et al, motion sustained and 'e days given
to amend; Rush vs Rain et al. motion
overruled; Mutual Benefit Lifo Insurance
company vs Higday ct al, motion over-
ruled.

rROHATK oorr.T.
A marriage license was issued yesterday

in the probate court to Theodore Reed anil
Annie Rouch. both of Wichita. Inventory
of Estate of Kate C. Baker, deceased, tiled.

OQMMOX PLEAS COUHT.
George W. Miller vs Wiciiita Pressed

and Ornamented Brick company et al,
judgment for $3421 favor plaintiff; E. M.
Haas vs C. S. Caldwell: judgment for de-
fendant for costs; J. R. Seers vs F. W.
Richardson, was in hearing by Judge
Balderson. Oliver Brosl as Proctor was
also in hearing by the court and continued
for evidence.

JUSTICES COCETS.

The case of Mrs. Fanning charged with
disturbing the pease of the Salvation army

t

was in hearing before Justice Keenan and
continued till Monday. Justice Barrett
was occupied with civil work. McCor-mic- k,

charged with rape, was continued
before Justice Mosely. The case'of Lizzie
Ensfield was also continued for obvious
reasons.

POLICE COURT.

B. F. Brow was arrested on a state war-
rant for attempted robbery and will be
heard today. He was occupying a room in
company with a friend at the Goodyear
House and during the night the, friend al-

leges he tried to rifle his pockets, A case
of fast driving and the usual number of
whisky vags completed the records of the
police court yesterday.

Mr. J. J. Fegtley is surrounded with
cards and figures and looks like a train
dispatcher where ten railroads cross. He
completed one column yesterday and found
out that the total enrollment for the year
in the city schools is 4,776. This is an im-

provement over last year of over 300.

A IMOXIC.

Mr. J. H. Lindseygave his Sunday school
class of the Emporia Avenue M. E. church
a picnic yesterday at the Davis farm, in
Alamo addition. It was a very enjoyable
affair. Gaines and various amusements
made the time pass swiftly and pleasantly.
A feature of the day,was an elaborate but
dainty lunch. Amongst those present
were Misses Stella Aldendiffer, Lizzie
Stahl, Jessie Christopher, Lilian Simpson,
M-- .f tie Crosson, Edna Kirkwood and Annie
Lindsey.

A CARD.

Mcasrs. "Win. Innis. H. W. Lewis. 31. W. Levy, J. O.
Davidson, C. A. Walker, L. D. Skinner. A. A.
Hyde, J. D. Hutchings, J. c. Kutan. Gentlemen:
Replying to your kind request for a re-

production of the operetta, "Little Rag
Picker," at the opera house, permit me to
thank you most sincerely, but owing to
the unwillingness of some and the inabil-
ity of a part of the caste to take their parts
it will be impossible to accept your kind
offer of a benefit at present. At some
future time and under favorable condi-
tions, I would be pleased to do my part.
Thanking you again for the kind offer, I
remain yours very truly,

Mrs. L. T. Ewex.

THE REALTY MADE MAN.

Some sages of Hindustan
Of eruditical lore,

Determined to make a ready mads maa
Which had tfever been dono before;

All this, you know,
Was serine time ago,

In tho yore.

Bo they udsed their chemicals up
In a mighty porcelain bowl,

And they stirred them up as you'd stir up a
cup

Of coifco or tea, on my soul;
Mad a hclo in tho batter,
AntLsct on a platter,

With carbon and salt In tha hole.

Thoeo saes of Hindustan
Thon poured the chemicals In,

Their phbsphoric acid they poured from a
pan,

And ljheir soda and gelatines;
With butyric acid, y
jTo make the flosh flaccid, ,?

And vrater and creatine.

And they mado tho form of a man.
Organically sound and complete,

Aad they found, these sages of Hindustan,
Io Haw from his head to his feet;

And one of their fellows
Blow air from a bellows,

And the man leaped up from hisaeat,
Theyfd mads made man.

But ho was crazy and wild;
He howled lileo a beast in a caravan, .

And then ha cried like a child.
" ""They put magnesia on

His left brain ganglion , i

To make him reconciled.
1 'And this it made him hum -

'Twos withering flame to fuel, T "

And they took chloride of potassium
And mixed it in his gruoL

Thon ho acted like a fool
Who had never been to school

His idiot groans were cruel.

5'hen oarbon from the pan
They placed beneath his crown;

Then ho fought like John h. Sullivan,
And knocked the sages down.

Then tho sages of Hindustan
They killed the ready mado man.

Who had done them up so brown, ,

My moral all may scan ;
'

It's just designed to show
That tho making of a perfect man

Is a process rather slow.
The perfect fellow
Needs timo to mellow

And plenty of timo to grow.
S. W. Foss m Yankee Blade.

SIio Understood.
An old gorttleman, speaking to a young

lady, and commenting upon her freshness
and good looks, remarked:

"Ah, my dear, may you long retain them.
Yours is a hajjpy period of life. Yon know
nothing yet of the jealousies, the heart
burnings, thte contentions, tho rivalries
that besot the pathway of existence."

"Don't I, though" she interrupted, "I
want you to understand that I belong to a
church choin" Drake's MagaiUue.

A German professor declares that the
life sustaining principle is lactic acid. It
is most covro''jnily fouzm buttermilk
and in aatgfjkraut. Ea3 or drink either
freqiscry and it vill take a cannon ball
to kill yeu.

r

Unilbrmity Hot Desirable.
"And you .are always good, Laura?"
"Oh, yes nearly always, because you

know, auntiji, one cannot get one's parents
in the bad h ibit of expecting too much."
Fliegende DlaeJter.

An tma.fo Companion.
Mr. Dmnpsoy Johnny, do people ever

say you lodk like mo?
Johnny Ipuinpsey-TiN- pa not since you

got me thai big Si. Bernard dog. Burling
ton Free PI "ess.

A Panacea.
lu'cCorkH' I have discovered the trua

elixir of life.
McCraclfle What is it?
ilcCorkle Get sentenced to die by eleo-trici- v

U fv

ME!!! Prostration,
SO prevalent, especially among women,

results from o ertaxmg the system.
The assimilative organs becoming de-
ranged the blood grows weak and im-
poverished, aud hence " that tired feel-
ing" of which many complain. For all
such fass, there is no remedy equal to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Take no other.

"Somo time aco I found my svstem
entinely run down. I had a feeling of
constant fatigue and languor and very
littlft ambition for any kind of effort.
A friend advised me to try Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla, which I did with the best re-
sults. It has done me more good than
all other medicines I have ever used."

Frank ilelloufa, Chelsea, Mass.
"For months I was aniicted with

nervous prostration, weakness, languor,
general debility, and mental depression.
3y purifving the blood with Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, I uas complete! v cured."

ilra.Iary Stevens, Lowell, 3Ias.
. AVken troubled with Dizziness, Sleep-
lessness, or Bad Dreams, tae
FI ! tra

mors 0 arsapamia;
rEtrAKTD ET

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Drassifits aad Dealers ia iledidae.

Jxt WitMta Jpailij gagle: Ixitrsday 0rnitrg gxrae- - 12, ISlfO;

REVENUE BflraaNG

An Industry to Which Smug-
glers Are Demoted.

GLIMPSE& OP CUSTOM-HOUS- E ilFE

The Great Building Wiierein Intelligence
Copes wltli Canning and tha Sonesi
Officer Sharpens His Wits Combating
with tho Shronv'd Swindler.

In Wall street New York city, there ia
no place more interesting than the queer,
gloomy Custom House.
In its gloomy recesses there aro every day
enacted many little comedies, and some--

x c
??&

THE ifEW TOEK CUSTOM HOUSE,

times a tragedy. Dropping in the other
day for a chat with Mr. "Hickey, who has
charge of the main room of tho "bureau
of seizures," I was struck with the appear
ance of several enormous packing cases,
each the size of a big trunk, but mado of
wickerwork, each marked in big letters
thus;

MADISON SQTTARE
GARDEN THEATRE,

KEW TORS.
Pes N. D. S. S. IAHN.
"These," said Mr. Hickcy, "are the

latest subjects of judicial inquiry, and
the stuff in them cost $10,000 in Europe.
The actresses wanted to pass them as
'personals,' but we discovered that the
corporation had had them mado to order,
so the treasurer of the theatre had to come
down with $?,flH) in cash, for the duties,
and they aren't through with it yet. Oh,
the goods are simply gorgeous! The ballet
certainly intended to 'outstrip all creation.'
The girls had got themselves up regardless
of expense, and it seems to bo the nature
of women to hato a custom house and
custom house officers. A woman will do
almost anything to escape paying duty."

At this point in tho conversation tha
porters brought in another "seizure" a
plain pine bos, which some gentleman had
sworn through, or tried to, as his "per-
sonal effects," but when opened it was
found to contain 1,000 cigars of a flavor so
delicate that it was a pleiisure to sniff at
them. The biggest seizure made in recent
years was of S0,000 cigars, ingeniously
packed in imitations of ordinary ebonyraffl Tf

? .a? tn M rfSS i s&j&h I
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BAGGAGE INSPECTION OX THE POCK,

wood blocks the cigars being the finest
mado in Europe, so elegant that even at
auction and by wholesale they went for
over twenty cents apiece. On general rea-
soning one would say that smuggling does
not pay when so many valuable "soizures"
are made; but customs officials shake their
heads at this suggestion and intimate that
in spite of extraordinary vigilance the
smugglers get enough stuff through to
make a general profit, deducting the occa-
sional loss.

"Tho trouble is," said the old handler,
who has bten in the room many years,
"tho sharps are ever a gettin' up some new
way, and by tho time we get onto it they've
got another way you wouldn't dream of.
But the women are the daisies they're the
ones to sn;.kc tho stuff through."

"And what do they smuggle?"
"Well, nearly all of it ia in diamonds,

jewelry, silks, shawls, ribbons, laoes and
dressmakers' goods generally. It bothers
tho officers sometimes to tell what really
is dutiable; and those women well, they'll
swear without a quiver that It is all 'per-
sonals,' swear they've wore it on the other
side. Ono woman had an underskirt made
up of tho Srwst kind of lace WOO worth, I
believe and it wos by tho littlest kind of
an accident she was caught. Wouldn't
havo happened again in ten thousand
times."

THE SXTZUHE ROOM.

While he talked there came in a delega-
tion of grave and yray spoctacied gentle-
men to "swear through" some Egyptian
and Pompeian relics, subscribing tbem-t-fclv-

as officials of the "Society of Egypt-
ological Research:"' they took oath that
the articles were of no intrinsic value and
not for sale, and went away with tnem in
iigk good humor.

The biggest "seizure" in a small space
made for rsany veers was of Mexicin dia-
monds set ih a curiously chased silver
and the ?rhole valued at $18,000. These
'ere reelafajed, and, after ranch, discussion
md many to higher authority, the
jwnsrs were allowed to receive tliera with-
out penalty as "porsonais." "Seizuras" of
the value cr! $5,CQ0 are common, and a few
havo oec-.i- i red of the valus o 30,000 and
upwards. A paefaure of laces, voiced at
?,0M, is soon to be sold aasanction. The
lady who bad tried to gt them throagh
pleaded zmilsr vaLsnata ccrafAst. ni o&id a

fine of 5oK,1besiaes" forfeinng the" good
"But she'll try it again," said tha old
handler "yes, sir, you can bet she'll try it
againl"

2xo one about the custom house knows
tho amount of the biggest seizure ever
made, and to find out would require a
search through record books far more vo-
luminous than The Congressional Globe;
but there is an accepted tradition that a
Spaniard many years ago got thrvugh. safe-
ly with $80,000 wonh cf diamoiuJ watches
and jewelry. The authorities afterwards
proved the amount and facte, but it was
too late. Some sissy years ago a Cuban
nameS Caroblno Estradas was conxicted on
a charge of murdering a woman who bad
been his mistress and who Ltd stolen, his
diamonds. It was first proved list he had
obtained the diamonds by fraud; then he
proved that they were family property in
Cuba long before; then the prosecution
proved a third story, and on appeal to the
customs books for some evidence nono ap-
peared. Then the question arose as to
whether he "had smuSed the. diamonds,
and it was proved thax he had. Last of all,
still another account wss proved, and as
Estradas about that time died in prison
the problem remains asj.ong the insoluble.
That there were at least thxea sets of per-
juries is certain, but which, was which no
man can. tell.

A few years ago o family of the plain
middle class with a few trunks sad boxes

FWfftftW- kJ 1
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BOTUTvDA OF THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

had just passed inspection wiren'theofScial
undertook to be fi:miTtarly friendly wiib,
one of the boys wljo stemecLmore reserved
than tho rest. To his surprise the boy
seemed afraid of hnn, and when ho play-
fully caught at him the boy "jumped ,"

as jeekeys say. lie could scarcely
bond. Thinking it a peculiar deformity he
pressed the lad for an explanation when
tho latter commenced crying. The mys-
tery was soon solved. His clothing waa
literally padded and stiffened with valu-
ables of many kinds; he was incased in
wealth. Some clever rogues bad during
the voyage induced tbs parents to consent
to tho fraud and tutored the boy well; but
he broke down at the critical moment and
they lost their property. In the days of tho
chignon there was much more smuggling
of diamonds and jewelry than ixovr; that
receptacle was too convenient to be neg-
lected.

Perhaps the most interesting-par- t of tho
"seizure room" is tliat where mail pack-
ages are stored from 200 to 500, or even
more, at once. Zifany people think they )

can sand small articles free in the mail,
and about Christmas tima letters by the
hundred are seized containing rings, hair
jewelry, gold ornaments, bits of fine lace,
kid gloves and other tokens. of affection.
Those the consignee can recover by simply
paying tho duty. Occasionally, however,
a "queer" book or picture is seized, and
there is no recovery. If a suspected letter
is registered, it is delivered to the con-
signee, who must open it in the presence of
an official. It is rather odd that thera
should ever have been smuggling in such J

and the like; but it was done by disguising
the goods. i

When, for instance, "old-scra- iron" was i

admitted duty free the ingenious foreigner
soon found a mothod of "putting down"
tnennest or metal witn a mixture tnac
mado it look ns if it wero the refuse of a
blacksmith shop. Unknown thousands of
tons were fraudulently entered thus before
the trick was discovered. Similarly when
sugar was graded by color the importers
letrnod how to give a dark hue to tho
finest grades without injury; but now tho
polariscope beats all that. All the old
tricks are exposed and cai be defeated;
but who knows how many new tricks are
in operation? J. U. BEADIX.

Qascr matrimonial Experience.
Three times in twenty years August

Young has become the husband of the
same woman. In 1S70 he married Miss
Emma C. Ensign, of Ulincfe, who was
only 14 years of age. They went to Fresno,
Cal., where be started in the shoe business.
After three years his wife got a divorce
for habitual intemperance and resumed
her maiden name. She tried another man,
but tired of him in five months, was di-

vorced, and wont back to Fresno, where
she remarried Young. They lived happily
until a few mouths ago, when tho woman
went through the same pcrfonnsuacc. She
resumed her maiden name and went to
San Francisco. Sbo again returned, and
her husband, who had removed to Senna,,
married her for the third time.

Misguided Zeal.
Miss Goodly I do not think so much of

Jack Eonnton ns I did.
Miss Gaylee Why not' ,
"I went to church with him hist night

and he volunteered to find the text."
"Well, what has that to do with it"
"O nothing, except thai I can't say I

havo much respect for a man who hunti
for the Epistle xo the Remans in the Old
Testament. "New York Sun.

It Broke His Heart.
"I declare, Tom," said the fond mother,

"the baby is the very image of youi" And.
the papers next day chromckd a "mys-
terious disappearance." Judge.

Hc.lh.rr Hroad.
Cholly They sar that exopssrva coffee

drinking ini; rices softening of the brahi.
Miss Snyder' I ruppape yoa ratpct now

that you have been such a slave to the
habit. Drake's MKgazuie.

A KJtclicn Gsrtloscr.
Lady Have you any oysfcer pkiat-seeds-

Grocer Y&s. ma'anj.
Lady "Well, serd throo dozen,

and, mind vos, I vri&i so rtisa biu pointa.
Detroit Free Press.

Toatlrfcl Modesty.
Mr. Smith (to nhtors son. who U

dining vdth him) Weil, ssnny, fraai part
of the chicion vrodd yoa Iffca?

Boy The wlioki of it. DtftseKPreePress.

Terrible!
"Ah, roara'selle, yoa ere reaUjlJcassifsl

this eveaiag. T&zx. rosy inovfih, tho
henvenly eytss. these heads, thoso feet oh,
they're &M "irm- - vnlffggay1.rgfr?- -

She Do yon cvrr ree yocrnasie in the
pspsrs?

He Yes, prnreorially. --Svj.im.-isyohac.v r;

K. Powzii. President. R. T. Beajt, T. Pres.
K WV WAlIXH, Jr. uaemer.

Fourth National Bank.

WICHITA, KA XSAS.

PAID UP CAPITAL, --

SURPLUS,
$200,000

- - - ;, 16.000

DIRECTORS:
IT. T. Bfan. E. B. PoweJl. O. r. Karnes. L. K. Cole

Asioi I,. Honk. F. W. Waller. G. Y. Larrhner,Jo
Morse, B. O. Graves.

B. LOITBAIUJ. JlU L.D.SKEfXER
President. Cashier

J. P. AIXEX. W.H. Ltvetostox.
Vjce President. Assistant Cashier

State National Ban
OF WICHITA, KAX.

CAPITAL, $100,000
SUTCPLUS. S0.000

DIRECTORS:
Tobn B. Carey-Geors- e W. Walter. W. T. Green.

J. P. Allen. Kos Harris. J.M. Allen. P. V. Heady, E.
Lombard. Jr.. Peter Getto. L. D. Eklnaer. J&taea
Lombard.

AT. W. IiZvt, Pres. A. W. OUTEH. V. P.
lu A. WAxtox, Cashier.

Wichita National Bank.

PAID UP CAPITAL. - $250,000
SURPLUS. - - - - 50.000

DIRECTORS:
S. H. JCohn, A. W. Oliver. M. W. Jrrr. Tj. A-- Wal-

ton. S. T. Tuttle, X. P. Klederlander. w". K. Tucker.
J ohn Davidson, J. C. Rutan.

Do a General BanTcing, Collecting
and SroTcei'age Business.

Eastern and Forciirii Exchange
bought and sold. United States bonds
of all denominations bongltt .and sold.
County, Township and ilrmicipfcl
bonds bought.

IK YOU
Want money

Want a coot:
Went a partner

Want b situation,
Want a ser ant kitL

Waut to aeli a farm.
Want to,, spit a hon.Want to trav or U btock,

Want a soosTbor'a'c limine.
WaDt to toll plant or craln.

Want to sell jocerlcs or rtrocs
Want to sU aousehe-- furniture

Wa,nt to maXo any Cinn loani.
Want to sell or trtaei rpr a thing.

Waattoand cdstotn-r- for nnj thine.
T.EAD AND ADVERTISE IN OUrt

III II
COLUMN

Advertising obtains new customers.
Advertising? kp3 old customers.
Advertising Ubirally amayspByp,
Ad rtlslnp makes succcm rjsy,
Adcrti8inp creates confidence,
Ad ert ilng i. proof of energy
Advertising exhibit pluck,
Adortlsluir raenns ''biz."
A d e rtise immediately,
Advertlwj constantly.
Advertise regularly,
Advertbo always,
Adrertlv well.
AI VEKTISK

AT ONCE
NOW!

J. P. ALLEN,

Druggist.
Everjttig Kept in a Mass-Dra- Store

108 EAST DOUGLAS AVE.

WICHITA, - - - KAX.

DAVIDSON & CASE
Successors to

John Davidson, Pioneer Lumberman
of Sedgwick Comity.

ESTABLISHED :- -: IN :- -: 1870.

Complote Stock of Pine Lumber,
Shiugles, Lath, Doors, Sash,

etc., .always on baud.

Ofllco and yard on MoMey avnno. betweenDouplas avenue anil First street. Branclv yards at
Union City. Oklahoma City and El Keno. lnd. Ter.

CITY MAR.
tnc the names of all the street. pari.i. collies ani
public balUUBsr. hotels, etc. A comjlete soap.
tr."lve by flitnen inches, on llnan paper, cna bchad
at uii oiaco or iu cfcis eacik.

OLIVER BROS.
DEALERS IX--

WICIIITA, KANSAS.

Yards ftt Wichita, MayfieM. Welling-
ton. Ifarper, Attiua, Garden IMaui.
Anthony, Arkansas City, Andale and
Haven.

SHAFFER&MAHAREY

Coal, Gravel Roofing-- Roofing' and
Uuildinjj Materials,

TELERJIOXE XO. 104.
ISth St. and 4th Ave. Wichita, Kan

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

VTe carrT a ttrti llae of til Wad of Ro4ks
aad Elaai, fch a are sed by Rl T&iA Kz-k- a.

cfAA&as t Drlv Hrtfaffes AiriV, KfiMpt
o us? stint Kuwrrt oxary flttile

e ai-- ElantLm Costn.ct Tiockt. PeJct Uml
Kauam Hoot for rna aad CSty Property, rtcty rmitl proaptlr attesded to. ACiren

THE WICHITA EAGLE,
WICHITA. KAVA-- i

"otlce.

Taose in correspondence vrith friend in
tee eat trho contemplate vifciturg "Wichita
on boKine&s or pleasure in the near future.
should be advi&ed of the eribs of home-seeher- ?

wtenrsioas to be run brthepopa-Ui- r

Fnco hue from bt. Louis to Wfehrta
on Apnl 2S. Mav 20. September 9, Septem-
ber 28 and October 14, 140.

The nckeia are peod to return thirtjdr from date of and arc sold at tht
exirezoelj Jotr n:e of oae fare for the
rouaa inn. i ne x hsot ube is u:t onij

i

THE WICHITA EAGLE
(M. M, MUBDOCK & BEO.. Props.)

LitJiograpliers, Publishers, Printers,
Stationers, Binders, and

Blank Book Makers,
JOB PRINTING.

One of the most complete Job Printing Offlces in the
State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Caroa, Catalogues
j. j. "") - xciuiituj. joiaio, tuuix erancaies,
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc. Kews and
Job Printing of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
All branches of Lithographing, Bonds, Checks,
Drafts, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Cards, etc. We
have iirst-clas- s designers and engravers.

ENGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and. Announcement Cards,
Luncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order, Bank, City
County, and commercial work a specialty. Sole
agents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-
tory for Bronson's Patent Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- s, bankers and.
county officers. jSothing made equal to it for
strength and flat opening. Will open at any page,
and lie perfectly fiat when opened at any part of the
book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book that will open out ppr-iect- ly

fiat from the first page to the last, thus enabl-
ing one to write into tho fold as easily as at any part
ef the page. Send for circular.

BINDING.
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlet binding of all
kinds, rebinding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
township officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
Receipt and Note Books, Real Estate and Rental
Agency Books and Blanks, Attorney's Legal
Blanks, etc.

County Officers' City Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Township Officers'
Books and Blanks.

Bank and Corporation
lithographing, printing and bookmaklng.

Abstracts.'
Complete ontfit furnished for abstracters, abstract
blanks, take-of- f books, tracers, and all kinds of
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estate agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of th
peace books and blanks.

For Township Officers.
we have a complete line of blanks and books such as
are used by township officers.

bealsior Notaries Public, corpora-

tions, stock companies, lodges,

Orders filled promptly. stock

for corporations

stock companies, either

elegant

Attorney's Poeket Doekets.
''The Lawyers' "Vade Mecum" can be usea in any Stateana in any court. Tne most complete and conven-
ient pocKet docket ever published, lndexeB
an alphabetical Index and a diary Index; shows at a
glance what date a lawyer has a case court;
keeps a complete record or the case. Handsomely
bound flexible back, a convenient size to carry In
the pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.

The followjo stroar endowment from Captain
JohnH.AU,ix-Jurtueo- f tha 3oth Judicial DUtrlct
Buu of Indiana. lie writes as follow:

October 56.

It Is the mos: complete and concUa work of the
ort I bare erer met with. I cannot ee the

tyaUmatlo. practicing lawyer can do without it.
UahonLi be entitled The Lowyer'a Vade Mecnm."

Truly and sincerely yours,
JOHN B. AisU. Attorny at Law.

Wichita. Knna.

etc
Also

and

in design.

with two

Just

Price of docket $1.00. By mail postpaid to any ad-
dress upon receipt or 81.07. Address.
H. MURDOCK. THE WICHITA EAGLE,

Business Wichita, Kansas.

1 JlO

ot

In

In

I8f.

how

P.

TClcntT-A- Kan, rK 25, MX
I hare In tt yosr "Attorn-- -, rocket Doca-- O

and find It Terjr cosvcnUnt and well arranged forkplDr corn;l of eajh cut it la
Junwhata lawjer need In a omy!at
racord of bis work.

Yonra mosC retptxtilly,
Ti. S. MO&KIS. County Altera?.

J5(J fjrJtA J' II.
3000 COPIES rno oxz obioixau

Drawing; Miulr. mo. Of TyrWrtWr
LXTTEM5 1500 COPIES CASUiETAJCKf
&on ONE oriirtaaL 7UcmmjKW y orsr

30.OCO USERS.
The it n&rnt for the a&l of th

ibov rascaiae, rapplieii, tj.
Addreaa R. P. MURDOCK,

Companies.
Our Loan Register is norr In US9

generally.

BT TBOMia A XOIFOf. ,- --

We have a large number or appropriate cuta use
In Premium Lists canget them out on snorter notice
tnan any other firm. For school catalogues we nave
neat type face3 Tor that especial work. Constitutions
and By-La- ws for Lodges, Building & LoanAaaoci.
tlons. eta

School Records,
We desire to call the attention or county supcrtnten-tendent- s.

school district of rloers and teachers to our
line or school publications as given below. Oar schoo,'
records and books are now oelng used exclusively lr
quire a number of counties, and are superior to any
In the market. Classification Term Becord, Becord of
Apportionment or State and County School BHradfl,
Superintendent's Record of School Visits, CPocJcet-slz)- .

Record of Teacbera' Ability, (Pocket Siao), Rec-
ord of Official Acts, Annual Financial Rcoorta, An-
nual Statistical Reports, Softool District OerJCa
Record, School District Trea8urerB Record. School
DLstrict Treasurer Warrant Register, School District
Clerk's Order Book, School Teacnera Daily Register,
School District Boundaries, Record Teachers Employ-
ed, Receipts, Tuition formal In-tltu- to, Receipts
Teacher's iSjcaminatlon, Register Korxaal Inatltute,
Orders on Treasurer, Orders on Normal Institute Fond
Orders for Apportionment State School Puna Orders
Dividend State and County School Fund. Orderaon
Fund from of School Land, llonthry Report
School District, Promotion Cards District School,
Diplomas District Schools, Pupils Monthly Report.

;Loan and Investment
Books and blanks.
by loan companies

UdllY Ejaii.V.

extra

for

El?ht the day and night

Sample copy free.

printed

Manager.

memor.nd
kaeplas

MJJl

Wnttsfc

EAOLK

FATI5TID

Salo

pages-Conta- ln3 associated

The Weekly Eagle.

certificates

lithographed

Etc

Eight pages Contains more state and jrencral news
ana eastern dispatcnes tnan any Treejy v&wk m. vno
Southwest. The-late- st market reports up to the hour
of rrnlntr rr nr&L Samnm COTjV fr8J.

iSWSsTLavfiirSKUs ot any kica Addrees,Sf DJlvSnlS!1! b. P. MDRDOCK, Business Manager.
dwTff ?a&veDser Asent nis a j 111 E. Doufilas ATe., Wichita, Zansaa.


